Price list
Bio Sculpture Gel

Strong, yet thin and ﬂexible natural looking non-chip nail
colour that strengthens and conditions natural nails

Minx Nail Care

Approx.

Hrs

Clear gel overlays................................................... 1
Colour gel overlays................................................. 1
French gel overlays................................................. 1
Gel extensions with overlays.................................. 2
Nail enamel with any Bio Sculpture treatment.....
Infills........................................................................ 1
Gel removal (half price if followed by a new set
of nails or new treatment)......................................
Single nail extension/repair - with treatment.........
Single nail extension/repair - without treatment....

Price

1/2
1/2
3/4
1/4
1/4
1/4

30.00
32.00
35.00
50.00
5.00
27.00

1/2

10.00
3.00
5.00

Natural Nail Care

Manicures
Luxury Creative Spa Manicure with thermal
mittens..................................................................... 1 1/4
This deluxe citrus "facial for the hands" is the ultimate
restorative treatment, bathing hands and arms in the
natural goodness of Vitamins E and C, Crystalline Citric
Acid, Aloe Vera and Ceramides. This service includes three
massages, incorporating a unique and gentle dual
exfoliation system and an ultra moisturising and hydrating
serum that plumps skin for visible results.

25.00

3/4

20.00

Shape and polish....................................................

1/2

13.00

Nail Art
Rhinestones..............................................................
Other nail art available on request........................

Hrs
Clear gel overlays................................................... 1
Colour gel overlays................................................. 1
French gel overlays................................................. 1/4

0.50 each
POA

Price
25.00
25.00
10.00

Pedicures
Luxury Creative Spa Pedicure with thermal
booties.....................................................................
This luxurious, marine inspired "facial for the feet" features
a four step exfoliation process of beach sand, quartz crystals
and sea salt, followed by a rejuvenating marine-algae foot
masque, award winning Cucumber Heel Therapy to relieve
dry, cracked heels and a moisturising massage, leaving your
feet fresh, soft and beautiful.

1 1/4

Luxury Creative Spa Pedicure with thermal
booties and Bio Sculpture Gel toes.......................
Prescription pedicure.............................................. 2

Prescription manicure..............................................
Cuticles neatened, nails shaped and polished and hands
moisturised using products for your speciﬁc needs

Approx.

Cuticles neatened, nails shaped and polished and feet
moisturised using products for your speciﬁc needs

3/4

Prescription pedicure with Bio Sculpture Gel toes.
Shape and polish.................................................... 1 1/2
Gel removal from toes (half price if followed by
1/2
a new set of nails or new treatment)....................
Single nail extension/repair - with treatment......... 1/2
Single nail extension/repair - without treatment....
Cancellation Policy
Please note a cancellation charge of 50% may be charged if
24 hours notice of cancellation is not provided.

30.00

45.00
22.00
37.00
15.00
12.00
3.00
5.00

Gift vouchers available on request
Gift vouchers are available for all treatments and are valid for
6 months from date of purchase

